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No. 42

A SUPPLEMENT

HB 2188

To the act of October 18, 1975 (No.112),entitled“An actprovidingfor thecapital
budget for the fiscal year 1975-1976,” itemizing a transportationassistance
project to be acquired or constructedby The PennsylvaniaTransportation
AssistanceAuthority togetherwith its estimatedfinancialcost;authorizingthe
incurring of debt without the approvalof the electors for the purposeof
financingtheproject,statingtheestimatedusefullife of theproject,andmaking
an appropriation.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Itemizationand Authorizationof Project.—Anadditional
capitalprojectin the categoryof transportationassistanceprojectswith
respectto which an interest is to be acquiredin or constructedby The
PennsylvaniaTransportationAssistanceAuthority, its successorsor
assigns,and to befinancedby the incurring of debt, is herebyitemized,
togetherwith itsestimatedfinancialcostsandthetotaladditionalamount
authorizedfor the transportationassistanceprojectas follows:
A. Total ProjectAuthorization $1,646,000
B. Itemizationof Project:

I. Southeastern Pennsylvania Transportation
Authority.
(1) Acquisitionof Rail LinesandRolling Stock

not accepted for inclusion in the
ConsolidatedRail Corporation 1,346,000
(Base Acquisition Authorization
$1,170,000)

Includedin the aboveprojectare the following lines
togetherwith attendantrolling stockand equipment:

ReadingTerminal - Spring Garden(includesReading
Terminal)
WayneJunction- ChestnutHill
CheltenhamJunction- Newtown
Fortuna- Doylestown
SuburbanStation- Zoo (includesportionsof Suburban
Station and30thStreetStation)
30thStreet- Arsenal
36thStreet- Connecting
Gray’s Ferry Branch
QueenLane- ChestnutHill
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II. PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Transportation
(1) Acquisition of Rail Lines not acceptedfor

inclusion in the Consolidated Rail
Corporation 300~000

Included in the above project is the line and
appurtenancesfrom Warrento Kane.
Section 2. Allocation of Funds.—Wheneveras determinedby The

PennsylvaniaTransportationAssistanceAuthority, for all of the lines
specifiedin section1, thefullestimatedfinancialcostsofthetransportation
assistanceprojectitemized hereinis not necessaryfor theproperdesign,
acquisitionof an interest in or constructionof suchproject, the excess
funds no longer required may be allocated by The Pennsylvania
TransportationAssistanceAuthority to increasetheestimatedcost of any
oneor moreof the transportationassistanceprojectsspecificallyitemized
in a capitalbudget.

Section3. DebtAuthorization.—TheGovernor,Auditor Generaland
StateTreasurerareherebyauthorizedanddirectedtoborrow,from timeto
time, in additionto any authorizationheretoforeor hereafterenacted,on
thecreditof theCommonwealth,subjectto thelimitationsprovidedin the
currentcapitalbudget,moneynotexceedingin theaggregatethe sumof
$1,646,000as may be found necessaryto carry outthe acquisitionof the
transportationassistanceprojectspecifically itemized herein.

Section4. Issueof Bonds.—Theindebtednesshereinauthorizedshall
beincurredfrom timeto timeandshall beevidencedby oneor moreseries
of generalobligation bonds of the Commonwealthin such aggregate
principal amount for each seriesas the Governor,Auditor Generaland
StateTreasurershalldetermine,butthe lateststatedmaturitydateshallnot
exceed30 yearsfrom the dateof the bondfirst issuedfor eachsuchseries.

Section5. EstimatedUsefulLife of Projects.—TheGeneralAssembly
statesthat the estimatedusefullife of transportationassistanceprojects
heretoforeitemizedin thecapitalbudgetfor fiscalyears 1975-1976is not
lessthan 30 yearsfrom the dateof completionoracquisitionof rights-of-
way, track, roadbeds,tunnels,electrificationsystems,structures,airport
improvements,buildings,stations,landsandintereststhereinandthelike;
is not lessthan 15 yearsfrom thedateof acquisitionof rollingstock;andis
not less than 12 yearsfrom thedateof acquisitionof passengerbuses.The
termof thedebtauthorizedto beincurredhereunderis 30 yearsfrom the
dateof the first acquisitionor completion.

Section 6. Appropriation.—Thenet proceedsof the sale of the
obligationshereinauthorizedare herebyappropriatedfrom the Capital
FacilitiesFundto ThePennsylvaniaTransportationAssistanceAuthority
in the maximumamountof$1,646,000tobeusedby it exclusivelyto defray
the financial costs of transportationassistanceprojects specifically
itemizedin acapitalbudget.After reservingor payingtheexpensesof the
sale of the obligation, the State Treasurer shall pay out to The
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PennsylvaniaTransportationAssistanceAuthoritythemoneysasrequired
andcertified by it to be legally dueand payable.

Section7. Effective Date.—Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The13thday of April, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


